Introduction
============

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are a diverse class of radical species produced in all cells as a normal byproduct of metabolic processes \[[@B6]\]. The beneficial effects of ROS in biological systems include that they serve in energy production, phagocytosis, regulation of cell growth and intercellular signaling, as well as synthesis of biologically important compounds at physiological levels \[[@B14],[@B33]\]. However, when overproduced, these compounds cause damage to organisms by attacking lipids, proteins, enzymes, carbohydrates and DNA, thus inducing oxidative stress, which is an imbalance between ROS and the defense and repair antioxidant system that leads to cell injury and death \[[@B11],[@B15]\]. Indeed, more than 100 diseases have been reported to be related to ROS \[[@B27]\].

Cells counteract the detrimental effects of ROS by producing antioxidant molecules such as reduced glutathione (GSH) and thioredoxin (TRX), which reduce excessive levels of ROS to prevent irreversible cellular damage \[[@B12]\]. These free radicals are neutralized by an elaborate antioxidant defense system consisting of enzymes such as catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and numerous non-enzymatic antioxidants \[[@B35]\].

The benefits of regular physical exercise include a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, cancer, osteoporosis, and diabetes \[[@B21],[@B38],[@B40]\] because of decreased alterations to antioxidant defenses. Conversely, exercise can produce an imbalance between ROS and antioxidants known as oxidative stress. Strenuous exercise-generated ROS seem to increase antioxidant enzyme activity and decrease GSH levels in the muscles, heart, and lungs, possibly as a compensatory mechanism to cope with oxidative stress.

Ginseng and extracts have been shown to have antioxidant and apoptotic effects \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. IH901 \[20-O-β-D-glucopyranosyl-20(S)-protopanaxadiol or compound K\] is known as the final intestinal bacterial metabolite of ginseng in humans. However, the roles of IH901 in exhaustive exercise-induced oxidative damage and inflammatory response in skeletal muscles and lung tissue are unclear. Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate whether IH901 administration has beneficial effects such as ameliorating exercise-induced oxidative stress and reserving antioxidant defense capabilities in rat skeletal muscles and lung tissue.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animal care
-----------

Animal pathogen- and virus-free (APF/AVF) Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were purchased from Samtako Bio Korea (Osan, Korea), which is certified by Institute for Laboratory Animal Research (USA). Eight 4-month-old adult male SD rats per group were randomly assigned to the resting control (RC) group, exercise control (EC) group, resting with IH901 (25, 50 and 100 mg/kg) consumption (R/IH901) group, or exercise with IH901 (25, 50 and 100 mg/kg) consumption (E/IH901) group. The low dose (25 mg/kg) was selected based on comparison of the mean body weight and metabolic rate of rats and humans (500\~1,000 mg/kg). The rats were housed individually in a temperature-controlled (20 ± 2℃) room under a 12 : 12-hour light-dark cycle while provided with free access to water and their respective diet. The animal protocol was approved by the Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee of the Laboratory Animal Research Center, Chungbuk National University (Chungju, Korea) (Approval No. CBNU-LAR-CA07-37).

Animal training program
-----------------------

The rats performed a graded treadmill run to fatigue on a customized rodent treadmill. The protocol consisted of having rats run up a 0% grade, beginning at a speed of 25 cm/sec (0 to 2 weeks). If the animal completed the required 15 min of running at this workload, the treadmill speed and grade were increased to a 10% and 30 cm/sec, respectively (2 to 4 weeks). If the animal completed the required 15 min of running at this workload, the treadmill speed and grade were increased to 15% and 35 cm/sec, respectively (4 to 8 weeks). This treadmill speed was then maintained until the rat reached the point of fatigue. An electric shock (\<1 mA) grid at the back of the treadmill was used to encourage animals to run during the habituation period, which allowed for very minimal use of electric shock during the subsequent experimental exercise conditions. Skeletal muscle metabolic and antioxidant enzyme activities are unaffected by this type of treadmill habituation protocol \[[@B5]\].

Serum biochemistry
------------------

Blood samples were centrifuged at 1,400 × g and 4℃ for 10 min. The supernatants (serum) were then used to determine the aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), glucose, total cholesterol (TC), triacylglycerol (TG), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), and creatine kinase (CK) levels using an automatic analyzer (7170; Hitachi, Japan).

Tissue preparation
------------------

Two days after completion of the treadmill exercise, all animals were sacrificed by blood-letting *via* the abdominal artery, after which the lungs and selected skeletal muscles were harvested. Several skeletal muscles were taken from each rat so that the oxidative capacity could be estimated based on the activities of several enzymes. The soleus and gastrocnemius muscles and lung tissues were also exposed, excised and frozen at -80℃ for subsequent analysis.

Determination of CS activity in skeletal muscle
-----------------------------------------------

The citrate synthase (CS) activities of the tissue samples were measured using a commercial kit (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Briefly, 8 µL of diluted sample were added to 182 µL of mixed substrate \[30 mM acetyl-CoA, 10 mM 5,5\'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)\]. Next, 10 µL of oxaloacetic acid was added to the mixture and CS was measured at 37℃ on a PowerWave XS at 412 nm for 90 seconds. The activity was expressed as units (µM/min/mL) of specific activity.

Determination of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) and protein carbonyl concentrations
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TBARS were measured using a commercial kit (Cayman Chemical Company, USA). Briefly, a mixture of 100 µL of lung or skeletal muscle homogenate, 500 µL of sodium dodecyl sulfate (30 mg/mL), 2 mL of HCl (0.1 M), 300 µL of phosphotungstic acid (10 mg/mL) and 1 mL of 2-thiobarbituric acid (7 mg/mL) was incubated in boiling water for 30 min. After cooling, 5 mL of butanol was added. The organic layer was collected after centrifuging at 1,000 × g for 10 min at 4℃ and its absorbance at 532 nm was measured and compared with a standard curve constructed using known concentrations of 1,1,3,3,-tetramethoxypropane and expressed as µM malondialdehyde/mg protein. Protein oxidation was measured by estimation of the carbonyl groups according to the method described by Levine et al. \[[@B25]\], with slight modifications, using 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) reagent. The lung and skeletal muscle homogenate samples (150 µL) were treated with 500 µL of DNPH (10 mM) dissolved in HCl (2 M) as a sample or with 500 µL of HCl (2 M) as a control blank. The reaction mixtures were allowed to stand for 1 h at room temperature in the dark with stirring at 15 min intervals, after which 500 µL of ice cold 20% trichloroacetic acid was added and the sample was left on ice for 15 min. The tubes were then centrifuged at 10,010 × g for 5 min to obtain a protein pellet, which was subsequently washed 3× with 1 mL of ethanol-ethyl acetate (1:1) to remove the unreacted DNPH and lipid remnants. Each washing step was followed by centrifugation at 744 × g for 7 min, after which the final protein pellet was dissolved in 250 µL of guanidine hydrochloride (6 M) and incubated at 37℃ for 10 min. The carbonyl content was then calculated based on the absorption at 360 nm using an absorption coefficient (*e*) of 22,000 M^-1^cm^-1^. Each sample was read against the control sample (treated with 2.5 M HCl), and the protein carbonyl content was expressed as nmol/mg protein in the lung tissue and skeletal muscle.

Assay of antioxidants and SOD activities in lung and skeletal muscle tissues
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activities of the tissue samples were determined using a commercial kit (Cayman Chemical Company). Briefly, 20 µL of diluted sample was added to 150 µL of mixed substrate \[nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH), GSH, and glutathione reductase\]. Next, 20 µL of cumene hydroperoxide (diluted in deionized water) was added to the mixture, GPx was measured at 37℃ on a PowerWave XS at 340 nm for 8 min and the specific activity was expressed as nmol/min/mL. Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity in the tissue samples was determined using a commercial kit (Cayman Chemical Company). Briefly, 20 µL of diluted sample was added to 150 µL of glutathione, after which 20 µL of 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene was added, the GST was measured at 37℃ on a PowerWave XS at 340 nm for 5 min and the specific activity was expressed as nmol/min/mL for. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities in the tissue samples were measured using a commercial kit (Assay Designs; Ann Arbor, USA). Briefly, 25 mL of diluted sample was added to 175 µL of mixed substrate \[2-(4-iodophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium\] and 25 mL of xanthine was then added to the mixture. Next, the SOD was measured at 37℃ on a PowerWave XS at 450 nm for 5 min and expressed as percent inhibition of the specific activity.

Xanthine oxidase (XO) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activities
----------------------------------------------------------

A diluted tissue sample was added to 100 µM xanthine (dissolved in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5), after which XO activity was measured at 25℃ on a Powerwave XS spectrophotometer at 290 nm for 3 min. One unit of XO activity formed 1 mmol of urate per minute at 25℃. XO specific activity was expressed as unit/g protein. MPO activity was assayed by measuring the H~2~O~2~-dependent oxidation of 3,3\',5,5\'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB). In its oxidized form, TMB has a blue color, which was measured spectrophotometrically at 650 nm. The reaction mixture for the analysis consisted of a 25 µL tissue homogenate sample, 25 µL TMB (final concentration 0.16 mM; Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 200 µL H~2~O~2~ (final concentration 0.24 mM; Merck, Germany) diluted in 0.08 M phosphate buffer (pH 5.4). The reaction was performed in a 96-well plate that was incubated for 5 min at 37℃, after which the reaction was stopped by the addition of 25 µL bovine catalase (final concentration, 13.6 µg/mL; Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). To ensure the linearity of the reaction during this time period, MPO standards (human leukocyte, MPO, 0.004\~0.5 U/mL; the Green Corporation, Japan) were included in each assay. One unit of MPO activity was defined as the amount of enzyme reducing 1 µM peroxide/min.

Total protein concentration of lung and skeletal muscles
--------------------------------------------------------

To express the antioxidant enzyme activities per milligram of protein, total protein concentrations of the tissue samples were spectrophotometrically estimated using a Bio-Rad DC protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Values were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate differences between groups. SPSS software (version 12.0K; SPSS Institute, USA) was used to analyze the data. Differences were considered statistically significant when *p* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Effect of IH901 on exercise endurance time
------------------------------------------

The mean endurance time of treadmill running to exhaustion was significantly (*p* \< 0.05) increased in the E/IH901 100 mg/kg group at 8 weeks when compared to that of the EC group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of IH901 on plasma CK and LDH level
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, all E/IH901 consumption groups showed a beneficial effect on the decrease of plasma CK and LDH levels at both 0 and 30 min relative to the EC group (*p* \< 0.05). Interestingly, plasma CK and LDH levels decreased in a dose-dependent manner at both 4 and 8 weeks, especially in the 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption groups.

Effects of IH901 on CS level in skeletal muscles
------------------------------------------------

CS activity in the skeletal muscles is shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The CS activity was not different between the resting and exercise control. In the soleus muscle, the CS activity was significantly higher in the 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption group with exercise than in the RC (*p* \< 0.05). CS activity in the gastrocnemius muscle was significantly higher in both the 50 and 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption with exercise groups than in the control groups (*p* \< 0.05).

Effects of IH901 on TBARS and protein carbonyl levels in muscles or lung tissue
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The TBARS and protein carbonyl levels in the skeletal muscles and lung tissue are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The TBARS level was significantly higher in the EC group than the RC group in the soleus and gastrocnemius muscles and lung tissue (*p* \< 0.05). The TBARS levels were decreased in the skeletal muscles and lung tissue of the IH901 consumption with or without exercise groups when compared to that of the EC group (*p* \< 0.05). The protein carbonyl level in the EC group was significantly higher in the lung tissue than that of the RC group (*p* \< 0.05). The protein carbonyl levels in the R/IH901 groups were significantly decreased in the soleus muscle and lung tissue relative to that of the EC group (*p* \< 0.05) as well as in the gastrocnemius muscle with high doses (\>50 mg/kg) of IH901 consumption when compared to the EC group (*p* \< 0.05).

Effects of IH901 on XO, MPO and nitric oxide (NO) levels in lung tissue
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of IH901 consumption on XO, MPO, and NO levels in the lung tissue of rats with or without exercise are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The XO and MPO levels were significantly higher in the EC group than in the RC group (*p* \< 0.05). The concentration of XO in the lung tissue was significantly lower in the 25 and 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption animals with exercise when compared to exercise animals without IH901 consumption (*p* \< 0.05). When compared with resting animals, the MPO activity in lung tissue was significantly increased in exercise animals (*p* \< 0.05). In exercise animals with 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption, the MPO activities in the lung tissue were significantly decreased when compared to that of the EC animals (*p* \< 0.05); however, the pulmonary NO levels were not significantly different.

Effects of IH901 on GPx, GST and SOD activities
-----------------------------------------------

The enzymatic activities of GPx, GST, and SOD in the skeletal muscles and lung tissue are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The GPx level in both skeletal muscles and lung tissue did not differ between the RC and EC groups. Most of the IH901 consumption groups, especially the exercise groups, had significantly higher GPx activities than both RC and EC animals (*p* \< 0.05). The SOD activity in the skeletal muscles was not different among treatment groups. However, the SOD activity in the lung tissue was significantly higher in the 50 and 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption groups with or without exercise than in the RC and EC groups (*p* \< 0.05). There were no differences in GST activity among treatment groups except for the 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption with exercise animals (*p* \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

This study was conducted to investigate whether IH901 administration has beneficial effects such as ameliorating exercise-induced oxidative stress and reserving antioxidant defense capabilities in rat skeletal muscles and lung tissue.

Exercise can produce an imbalance between ROS and antioxidants known as oxidative stress. Physical activity increases the generation of free radicals in several ways. A small amount of oxygen (2\~5%) used in the mitochondria forms free radicals. In muscles, mitochondria are a source of reactive species including O~2~, H~2~O~2~, and HO \[[@B2],[@B13]\]. Other sources of exercise-induced increases in free radicals include prostanoid metabolism, XO, NADPH oxidase, and several secondary sources such as the release of radicals by macrophages recruited to repair damaged tissue \[[@B18],[@B20]\]. However, eccentric exercise can cause muscle damage through a cellular stress response that includes inflammatory cell activation and nitric oxide involvement \[[@B3],[@B10]\].

The extent of muscle injury after exercise was measured by analyzing plasma CK and LDH levels as indicators of tissue injury and biochemical muscle fatigue markers \[[@B9]\]. In the present study, the increased plasma CK and LDH levels after eccentric exercise were significantly reduced by IH901 administration. However, other serum biochemical factors including albumin, AST, ALT, glucose, HDL, LDL, TC, TG, and UN did not differ among groups (data not shown).

Mitochondrial citrate synthase activities primarily occur in mitochondria, the major site of free radical generation. Free radicals play an important role as mediators of skeletal muscle damage and inflammation after strenuous exercise and in the presence of muscle disease \[[@B34]\]. In the present study, IH901 consumption did not affect CS activity, regardless of exercise or dose; however, IH901 consumption increased activity in the gastrocnemius muscles of the animals that exercised in a dose-dependent manner. It has been postulated that the generation of oxygen free radicals increases during exercise as a result of increased mitochondrial oxygen consumption and electron transport flux, inducing lipid peroxidation \[[@B1],[@B19]\].

Eccentric exercise is known to induce free radical generation, which then causes muscle inflammation, and has been suggested to contribute to increased levels of lipid peroxidation due to macrophage reactions in the tissue \[[@B35]\]. Numerous studies have also shown that TBARS levels increase in the skeletal muscle, liver, plasma, and lungs after eccentric exercise \[[@B5],[@B37]\]. Similarly, the TBARS concentration was significantly higher in both skeletal muscles and lung tissue after exercise in the present study. However, IH901 consumption led to a dose-dependent reduction in TBARS in both skeletal muscles and lung tissue, particularly in exercising animals.

Eccentric running of rats induces a significant 40% increase of protein carbonyls in the lung \[[@B30]\]. The most frequently used biomarker of protein damage is the carbonyl assay, which measures protein carbonyl groups \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. In the present study, the protein carbonyl level was significantly reduced in lung tissue, but the level did not differ among skeletal muscles, regardless of exercise, except in the gastrocnemius muscle in the 100 mg/kg IH901 consumption group. These results are consistent with the results of previous studies that showed that IH901 inhibits the induction of protein carbonyls by inducing protein oxidation and aldehyde production \[[@B4],[@B28]\].

There is some evidence that strenuous exercise may activate the XO pathway \[[@B36]\]. Additionally, XO formed as a result of inadequate supply of oxygen to exercising muscles might generate oxidative damage in other organs, including the lung, by causing increased circulating levels of XO, which binds in the lung to provide a pulmonary source of O~2~ radicals \[[@B39]\]. Shishehbor et al. \[[@B32]\] reported that human and animal studies have also demonstrated that MPO activity in tissues associated with eccentric exercise-induced tissue damage. Exercise training is also known to contribute to increased capillary blood flow, tissue oxygen utilization and up regulation of the antioxidants and NO systems in cardiovascular tissues \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Rubbo et al. \[[@B31]\] reported that NO actually inhibits peroxynitrite-induced lipid peroxidation. This report demonstrated that NO significantly enhances lipid peroxidation only when NO production rates approach or are equivalent to XO-induced O~2~^-^ radical production rates.

IH901 promotes systemic antioxidant effects by suppressing distinct oxidation pathways, including both MPO and NO-derived oxidants \[[@B26],[@B32]\]. The present study showed that XO activity in the lung tissue tended to decrease in both resting and exercise groups supplemented with various doses of IH901. However, the MPO activities in the lung tissue were significantly lower in animals that consumed IH901 with exercise than in the EC. All animals that consumed IH901 showed decreased pulmonary NO synthesis compared to the eccentric-exercised animals that did not consume IH901, except for those in the 50 mg/kg R/IH901 and 100 mg/kg E/IH901 groups. These results indicate that IH901 may be an inhibitor of lipid peroxidation as assessed by the XO and MPO activity and mildly increased pulmonary NO levels in the target tissues.

Antioxidant enzymes are considered the first line of defense against ROS generated during eccentric exercise. The increased levels of antioxidant enzyme activity may have been sufficient in muscles that experienced oxidative damage and lung tissue to cope with ROS generation and avoid lipid peroxidation. Several studies have demonstrated that GPx and SOD activity in muscles and lung tissue are affected by ginseng or ginseng substrates in a dose-dependent manner because of increased cytosolic and mitochondrial GPx and SOD activities \[[@B24],[@B29]\]. Therefore, we examined the activities of GPx, SOD and GST in skeletal muscles and pulmonary tissues after eccentric exercise. In the present study, the GPx activities in animals that received all doses of the E/IH901 and the 100 mg/kg R/IH901 consumption groups were significantly increased in the skeletal muscles and lung tissue; however, the SOD activities were only significantly higher in the lung tissue. Finally, the GST activity in the muscles and lung tissue did not differ among groups.

In conclusion, IH901 consumption in aging rats after eccentric exercise has beneficial effects on potent anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant activities through down-regulation of pro-inflammatory mediators, lipid peroxidation, and protein oxidation and up-regulation of anti-oxidant enzymes.
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![The endurance time of treadmill running to exhaustion in rats treated with vehicle or IH901. Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). The rats performed a graded treadmill run to fatigue on a customized rodent treadmill. The protocol consisted of having rats run upward at a speed of 25 cm/sec (0\~2 weeks); 30 cm/sec (2\~4 weeks) and 35 cm/sec (4\~8 weeks). EC: exercise control. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC).](jvs-14-249-g001){#F1}

![Plasma creatine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) concentrations after eccentric exercise. Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). The rats performed a graded treadmill run to fatigue on a customized rodent treadmill. The protocol consisted of having rats run upward at a speed of 25 cm/sec (0\~2 weeks); 30 cm/sec (2\~4 weeks) and 35 cm/sec (4\~8 weeks). Blood samples were collected before exercise (pre) and at 30 min after exercise (after). RC: resting control. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC), ^‡^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. RC).](jvs-14-249-g002){#F2}
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Plasma creatine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) concentrations in rats after eccentric exercise
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Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). The rats performed a graded treadmill run to fatigue on a customized rodent treadmill. The protocol consisted of having rats run upward at a speed of 25 cm/sec (0\~2 weeks); 30 cm/sec (2\~4 weeks) and 35 cm/sec (4\~8 weeks). Blood samples were collected at 0 (before exercise) and at 30 min after exercise. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC).
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Thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) and protein carbonyl levels in skeletal muscles and lung tissue of rats treated with vehicle or IH901
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Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). The selected skeletal muscles and lung tissues were collected from all rats two days after completion of the treadmill exercise. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. RC), ^†^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC).
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Xanthine oxidase (XO), myeloperoxidase (MPO) and nitric oxide (NO) levels in lung tissue of rats treated with vehicle or IH901
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Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). Lung tissues were collected from all rats two days after completion of the treadmill exercise. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. RC), ^†^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC).
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Antioxidant enzyme activities in skeletal muscles (soleus and gastrocnemius) and lung tissue of rats treated with vehicle or IH901
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Values are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 8/group). The selected skeletal muscles and lung tissues were collected from all rats at two days after completion of the treadmill exercise. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. RC), ^†^*p* \< 0.05 (*vs*. EC).
